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(JENEUAL NEWS.

DOMESTIC.
la the Methodist Kincojial peneral

at Kichiiiond, V a., Dr. V . B. Chap-
man, of Minsouri, introduced a preamble
auii resolution in relation to the confedera-
tion of the M. K. church north. The pre-
amble acts forth in substance that the two
churched have a common history and preach
the same truths: thut the Cape May com.
mission has been wholly disregarded.
Therefore, be it result ed. That this gener-
al conference bhall elect a committee of
tieven, four of whom shall be clerical and
three lay delegated, who bhall meet a liite
committee from the Northern Methodiwt
church in Ifcvi, looking to a reunion of the
two churches. The resolution further ftete
forth that it is a sin and folly for two Metho-
dist churches to occupy the same territory.
Tne question was discussed at some Ifentrth,
and finally was referred to a special oommit-e- e

to be composed from each annual con--
ference. The committee on itineracy, to
which was referred a memorial from the
Ijoaisville and Denver conference that prov-

ision be niude for the apiointment of
vanfe'elisUi recommended
'ler a lengthy and ilitc-eetij- !' Amnion of

the matur, the report of the coin;nii.Ee tyas
idopted by a unanimous vote. The coufer-nc- e

then adjourned.

The mulatto wife of the hiding Chicago
anarchist, l'arons has addressed the follow-
ing letter to the Daily AVici: "I beiitheprivi-lef- e

of Ruyinn a word to tiie public through
the columns of the Daily --Vcus. I ask in
common fairness a Buspension of public
judgment as to the anarchists now imprison-
ed or under ban. V ill the people wait until
our side ha had its opportunity to be heard
in a court of general opinion? The howl
has gout) up from the pulpit and the press
now, as of old, '"crucify;" but even anar-
chists ouht not to be condemned and ex-
ecuted without a heariui: Is there not
danger tin t in the excitement of the hour,
good people will forget whether the anarch-lst- e

have reaily ever violated any of the laws
of the city, stateor nation? I do not nnder-etan- d

that any one has charged that the meet-
ing at ilayuiarket Square, and which the
police attempted to disperse, was an unlawful
assemblae;or that the attendants engaged in
any riotous acts when interrupted. If it be
bo, were not the police, instead of the an-
archists, the

The following crop summary is sent out
from Chicago: The prospects for both
winter and spring wheat continue excellent.
The only state in which no special improve-
ment is reported is Kansas. The tenor of
the report, however, is not esiecially dif-
ferent from those of the preceding six weeks,
with the exception that in dreeuwood coun-
ty the damage by tiy is reported, and in
Labette the presence of the chinch bug has
been noticed in some llelds. In Atchison
county there is not to exceed 20 per cent of
the original acreage that has not been plow-
ed np, and the land devoted principally to
oats The remainder of the crop is in good
condition. In Harvey and tottawatomie
counties the crop is set down as an absolete
failure. In Morris county 20 per cent of the
original acreage remains. In Sulitia county
there is a promis of M percent of an average
crop. In Chautau.ma and i.abetle counties
there is promise of nearly a full average
crop.

On June '2:1, the inter-stat- e Sunday school
assembly convenes at Ottawa, Kan., and
will continue for ten days. The great suc-
cess of last year induced the council and
citizens to meet and erect new buildings and
otherwise beautify the park at an expense of
$1,000. A new bridge al.--o spans the river,
v hich costs i;l,0O0. Among the many at-
tractions, this year, is the assured presence
of General John A. Dogan and Col. W. M.
Warren in addition to the distinguished in-

structors. There wiil be the following cele-
brated lecturers: Keva. Abbott, of New
Vork: Hedson. of Chicago; '1 iil'itny, of New
York; Bishop Ninde, of Topeka; Governor
Martin; Senator liuuib, and others. The
letting of tents commenced and in less than
Mix hourd 115 were tidveu. T his will be the
crowning year of success.

The coroner of Chicago received a dis-
patch from Cicero, a short dis
tauce from that city. Which said tha
nine boxes, containing the bodies of chil
dren and adults, had been found about half
a mile north of ( Ink Fark. The facts as
known created great excitement among the
police circles, one of the theories advanced
being that the corpses were those of anar-
chist who had died from injuries received
in the ilayuiarket explosion and in subse-
quent fights with the police. A close exami-
nation of the decomposed remains, however
disclosed that they were evidently taken
from the dissecting room of one of the med-
ical colleges in the vicinity, and were not
bodies of deceased rioters.

The story comes from Prescott, Kan., of
the lynching there of Frank Lyles, who
murdered Minnie Grimes, aged 17, because
she rejected his otter of marriage. Lylea
was walking home from scliool with Miss
Grimes, and when near the hitter's home he
pressed the oft repeated que.-t;on- , when the
young lady refused. The young man be-
came enraged, drew a revolver and shot the
girl dead. He then deliberately loaded the
revolver and tired seven shots into the

dead girl, after which he cct her
throat. ' Then he beat her brains out with a
club. Ho was captured at once, making no
resistance, but was afterwards Secretly taken
front the otlicers by a mob and hanged to a
ree.

The secretary of state has received a pre-
liminary report from tiie consul Bergham at
tnso del Norte, Mexico in regard to the kill-
ing of Captain Crawford, United States
army, by the Mexican soldiers in January
last. He says there is no way of obtaining
dednite information, uwiii-- ; to the absence
of witnesses, but adds that it is conceded on
both sides that the attack was made by ir-
regular Mexican troops employed by the
stale of Chihuahua. Though unfortunate,
the accident was without malice. The cir-
cumstances attending the atfair are being
investigated by the proper authorities.

A dispatch from Wiliiamsport, Iud., says:
A cyclone struck this place, destroying
everything in its track, bevend houses and
barns in the north end of the town were torn
to pieces and carried away. It seems to
have formed about two miles northwest of
the town and took a southeasterly direction,
traveling about thirty miles an hour, strik-
ing the extreme north end of this place. Re-

ports came from Attica about two miles
east of here, Btatiug that it struck that place
about the center of the town and destroyed
Beveral of the business buildings.

The supreme court decided the case of Lee,
appellant, vs., the shenlf of San Francisco,
and lick Wo vs. the same plaintiffs, convict-
ed under the ordinance of the city and coun-
ty of San Francisco, prohibiting the carry-
ing on of a laundry in a frame building and
who were sent to prison. The supreme
oourt holds that the ordinance is a violation
of the fourteenth amendment to the consti-
tution, and the decision of the lower court
was reversed. The cases were remanded,
with directions to discharge the prisoners
from custody.

Dispstohes 'rom along the Monongehela
valley in 1'enn sylvania report several per-
sons seriously injured by a tornado which
passed over that section Monday evening.
Mrs. James Bretts, who gave birth to a
child, about thro a hours before and was in
bed, was carried out over a fence into a
field, and was picked up more dead than
alive. She is not expected to live. Bertie
Faust, a friend of Mrs. Brett's was carried
some distance. John Faust's house was
blown down, the bedclothes carried a mile
and a half and lodged iu a tree top.

At the M. E. conference in session at Rich-on- d,

Va., tiie organization of tne various
committees wa-- i announced an addition-
al special committees were appointed. The
centenary conference committee wluch un-

dertook to raise 2,000,000 for various church
I urposes made a most satisfactory report.
It has received if l,oc2.771 and there are iu-r.-

uces at work which w ill result in the col-
lection of even a larger etnii than first men-
tioned.

ei from various parts of the conn-tr- y,

in northern Illinois, eastern Iowa, south-
ern Wisconsin and northern Indiana, indi-i-ai-d

tae prevalence of severe electrical
carina in tiie sections named, accompanied
h v a hi.rn wind and in several places a heavy

or hailstones. Much damage was done
to crops and orchards, butso far,
ouiu-iu- ot Udell, IU., and Atlica, Hid., but

v.ouc ine Las been lost.
passed tLrouvh Meigs county,

lit v sm.js from Alb-toy- Ind. Mr,
imti (,:.i'ja;,3-cul'J-, was instant!

; t.'. - her iii.Lew. T i-- house in which
M;.( '.'..! tl.l'-- l n! entirely lia--

-- 'i. . wtr;e de

stroyed. Beveral persons were seriously in-
jured. The storm was of the tornado
style and by far the most severe ever known
in that part of Indiana.

ThefBelcher sugar refinery at St, Louis, shut
down in order to repair the machinery as the
management says. The employes assign a dif-

ferent reason, stating tiiat the company fear
a spread of the strike by those who a few
days ago demanded an advance of 15 cents
per day in wages. They say they would
have made such demand had not the compa-
ny closed down. Two hundred and lilty
men are thrown out of employment- -

The directors of. the Chicago, Kansas &
Missouri railway, better known as the lloek
Island in Kansas, met in Atchison, and
authorized the execution of a mortgage on
their projected Kansas Nebraska exten-
sions to secure the loan of if 10,000,000 sub-
scribed in New York a few days ago. The
members present were Mr. Cable, Mr. Kim-bai- l,

Mr. Low and Mr. Farker.
A storm passed over Kemptou. Iud., thirty-n-

ine miles east of Lafayette, on the Luke
e fc Western railroad, unroofing Louses

tearing np trees and fences and carrying
everything before it. One man was killed.
A number ctcd to be eeriousiy
wounded. A r umber f bniidint'- . c- -
struck by lightning. Considerable property-
was destroyed .

A Danville, 111., dispatch says: A cyclone
passed over the country distroying a score
of farm houses and demolishing the United
Brethern's church and also their school
house. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Miles and the
infant son of John A. Shaw were killed.
The path of the cyclone was six miles in
length and 150 yards wide.

Theanticipations of the lumber manufac-
turers, of Chicago, were not misplaced when
they expected a largo inriux of willing work-
ers a few days after they struck. Upwards
of CO per cent of the usual force of laborers
applied for work in the yards, and w ere
hired without any mention of hours of
work or prices.

The cyclone devastated a large portion of
he country a mile and a half in extent a few
miles north of Jacksonville, 111. It was o

the usual funnel shape ricocheting along
with terrific force. Many farm houses were
wrecked and orchards completely demolish-
ed. No loss of life has yet been reported.

James Swallow, an old citizens of St. Joe,
commited suicide by shooting himself back
of the right ear with a revolver. He leaves
a wife and three children, all grown. He
was 67 years of age and a Mason of high
standing. Ill health and general debility
are given as the cause.

"Warrants for the arrest of six men who
are selling pools on the coming race of the
Louisville Jockey club, have been taken out
by tiie Law and Order club of Louisville,
who claim that the pool sellers are violating
the recent enactment by the Kentucky legis-
lature forbidding the Bale of pools outside
of race courses.

Black diphtheria is raging with unabated
violence near Blue Rapids, Mich., and the
states' healing authorities will make an in-
vestigation as to the cause. The last of a
family who died from the scourge was
Henry (tannery, whose six children preceded
him. The disease bailies the loeid phjsi-cian- s.

Several prominent New York doctors ap-
peared in the supreme court with a eertiii-Cit- e

to the enect that they had
Bartley Campbell, the play writer and man-
ager and found him suffering from general
paralysis. The court signed the certificates,
and upon these it is likely that Campbell
will be taken to some insane asylum.

The secret petitions are in circulation
among the employes of the Pennsylvania
railroad asking a general advance in wages
of 10 per cent. The movement, it is claimed
is backed by the Knights of Labor and is to
include both passenger und freight men and
all men in the yards.

About 100 men, employed in the Union
Steel company's at Bridgeport 111., as labor-
ers, demanded ten hours' pay for eight hours'
work. The demand was refused, but the
manager offered to raise the pay from 1.2o
to ifl.IX) for ten hours. The offer was re-
fused. The men walked out.

The employes of the Laclede Gas
company, which furnishes a large
portion of the residents of St. Louis
with gas, struck for the adoption of
the eight hour system. The strike includes
engineers, firemen, retort men, and ail those
ergaged in manufacturing gas.

The trial of Postmaster Spree, of Denver,
Colorado, upon an indictment of perjury
in entering public lands in Middlepark, tiiat
state, was concluded in the U nited States dis-
trict court, alter a session lasting four daj s.
The jury returned a verdict of not guilty iu
less than ten minutes.

The Hallway Aijc, commenting on the rail-
way mileage of the United States, states that
the railway construction during
amounted to2,lill)-- miles of mainline, mak-
ing an aggregate mileage in the United
States at the commencement of lftMj of

miles.
The issue of standard silver dollars from

the mints during the week ended. May tin,
was $o7,U7o. The issue during the corres-
ponding period of last year was $20i!.,'J70.
The sliipmeuts of fractional silver coin
from the mints since May 1st, amount to

The supreme court of ti e United States
has dismissed the Alonzo Snow polygamy
case for want of jurisdiction. It has also
recalled the mandate in the Cannon po-
lygamy case, set aside by a former judg
meut, and dismissed it for want of juris-
diction.

The Wabash, St. Louis &. Pacific east
bound passenger train struck a washout
near Lafayette, Ind., throwing the whole
train, seven coaches, from the track. The
cars piled upon each other, promiseously,
but no one was seriously hurt.

The masons and hod carriers of Worcester,
Mass., have abandoned their strike and will
seek work individually. Good workmen
among the masons will get 4.50 per day.
The new men who were hired during the
strike will be retained.

The republican congressional convention
of the seventh district of Kansas met at
Great Bend with a full attendance of dele
gates. S. R. Peters was nominated for
congress.

The bishops of the Methodist Episcopal
church held their semi-annr- meeting at
Buffalo, N. Y. A plan was arranged for
Episcopal visitation and other business dis-
posed of. The session was strictly private.

An Attica, Ind., dispatch gives the follow-
ing list of dead from the storm: Killed
Mrs. Jot Davis, fatally wounded: Mrs. More-hea-

Mrs. Abe Fathan, W. Yandeventer,
James Idle.

The bricklayers and of Troy,
N. Y., returned to work, having won the day
for eight hours per day.

Nineteen strikers have been indicted at
Pittsburg Pa., charged with conspiracy.

FOREIGN.
In Madrid, Spain thirty-tw- o persons were

killed and uO injured by the hurricane.
A cyclone passed over Lonato, a

town in Lombardy, destroying a large num-
ber of houses. live persons were killed.

A ditpatch from Herat, states that Steph-
ens, an Englishman engaged in making a
tour around the world on a bicycle, has been
arrested while crossing the frontier of
Afghanistan.

In the Canadian house of commons the
other night, Sir Jonn McDonald stated that
the government proposed to soon grant an
amnesty to Uie half-bree- engaged in tiie
new rebellion.

The Orangemen of Austrailia have
sent a uiopatch to the Loyalists
of Ireland, promising to aid them in tiieir
endeavors to prevent the adoption of Glad-
stone's home role scheme.

The Dublin Freeman's Joriuial says: Sir
Fredrick Roberts, commander of the Indian
army has been recalled from India to take
the chiof command of the army of Ireland,
T he Jwnuil also says that the garrisons iu
Ulster wiil be it creased.

A new ministry ha been formed in Greece
and the chamber will Le called in about
two weea.s. Trade for uie present is
paralyzed, and will continue so until a stable
coverumeut has been formed Hlld Grtsce
ilutY-r- s to tLie wishes of tiie powers.

Haavy storms prevailed throughout France
doii:g drumie to ti.e eiu-u- t of ljOf-r-.i-

rrs.ucs m ua vi.-i- i ::y er junti-wlivr- 'ie

hurricane passed over the town. Several
persons were killed and a number injured.
Severe gales have also been experienced in
Germany. Ships tiiat were lying in the river
Oder foundered. Five persons were drowned.

Tne heavy rains have left a large part of
Derbyshire, England, submerged. Many of
the public highways are impassable. A rail-
way bridge over the river Severne, near
Shrewsbury, weakened at tiie foundation by
the Hoods, fell under tiie weight of a passing
freight train, precipitating it into the river.
No lives were lost.

The serious forest fires have been raging
for several days in the neighborhood of the
village of Aniecaimeea, lying at the base of
the Popocatapeit volcano. A large force of
miners subdued the liumes. It is said by
some that the tires were kindled by frantic
Indians, in revenge for not being allowed
to have religious processions during lioly
week. The religious processions were pro-
hibited by the reform laws of 1(357,

During a meeting of the patriotic
union at Southwark, England, recently,
the speakers' platform was stormed by a
mob and a free tight ensued, in the course of
which one man was Btabbed. At the meeting
of the Belfast, Ireland, anti-repe- al union,

were made to hold convention
of loynhsls in the near future. Letters
irom England were received ottering armed
assistance. Gladstone has received from
the mayois of several Ameri-
can cities cable dispatches contain-
ing resolutions of approval of his
Irish policy adopted at meetings in their
respective cities.

CONGRESSIONAL.

In the senate on May 10th Mr. Frye intro-
duced a bill to limit the commercial privi-
leges of vessels from foreign countries in
the ports of the United States to such pur
poses as are accorded to American vessels in
ports of such foreign countries.
Dawes offered a resolution, which was
agreed to without debate, requesting the
president to communicate to the senate any
information in the pos.-essi- of the govern-
ment concerning the alleged seizure
of the United States nshiug vessel David
J. Adams," and what measures, if nv.y, be
taken to protect the fishing vessels of the
United States while engaged in lawful com-
merce in ports of the Dominion of Canada.
Van W ck introduced a bill authorizing the
Union Pacific railway company to construct
a branch road. Referred. A resolution
otfered by Mr. Wilson was agreed to calling
on the secretary or the interior for informa-
tion as to whether any, and if so, what
applications for the renewal of licenses of
Indian traders had been refused, and why.
Mr. Hoar submitted a resolution directing
thd committee on commerce, when report-
ing the river and harbor bill to report the
facts on which each item of the bill is based.
A resolution oilered by Mr. Logan was
agreed to directing the committee on pen-
sions to report back to the senate the ten-at- e

bill No. o5, providing for the repeal of
the limitation or arrears of pension. This
is the Ingalls bill. A resolution was offered
by Mr. Ingalls directing the postmaster gen-
eral to report to the senate all cases of un
adjustel salaries of postmasters and late
postmasters in Kansas, under the act of
March M, lsvi, with the statement showing
the amount of pay each postmaster would
have received if paid upon the basis of com-
mission under the act of 153, anil the
amount of salary allowed, and paid under
the act of July 1, lsl: also the amount al-

lowed under the act of March 3, ls.Sl, and
the period of service for which such allow-
ance was made, such statements to exhibit
by comparison the amounts under the dif-
ferent acts. Also directing the postmaster
general to send to the senate a copy of syln-bu- s

of the opinion of March, IrvSj. The
interstate commerce bill was then placed
before the senate. Alter some little discus-
sion the senate adjourned.

In the senate on May 12,Ma. Mitchell sub-
mitted a concurrent resolution expre-sin- g ii
to be the sense of congress that negotia-
tions should be entered into between the
United States and the Chinese government
with a view of securing such modiheations
to the present treaty w nil China as may re-

sult in stopping the coming of Chinese to
tiiis country, except in ca.-e-s of diplomats
and their seavants; except also in the case of
persons at sea driven to seen a place of safe-
ty. Referred to the committee oil foreign
relations. Consideration of the interstate
commerce bill was then resumed. A pro-
tracted debate arose on the various amend-
ments, especially the amendment to trie
long and short haul clause, la the coure of
the debate Mr. Ingalls said the bill was be-
coming more and more metaphysical as it
proceeded. Tiie trouble was that tiie Sena
tors were not practiced railroad men, bu
were dealing with practiced railroad ques
tions. He thought the matter immediately
under consideration as to the details of the
long and short haul should be left to be
dealt with by the proposed commi.-sio- n.

After farther discussion the bill then came
to a vote and was passed yeas 47, nays 4.
Messrs. Errwu, Colquitt, Morgan and Ran-
som voted in the negative, and a number of
pairs were onnounced. Adjourned. The pen-
sion bill comes up

In the senate on May 1:1 a bill was passed
creating a new judicial circuit of the
United States. Under tiie bill the Eighth
circuit is made to include Nebraska, Kan-
sas, Arkansas and Colorado: the Ninth to
include Minnesota, Iowa and Missouri; the
'Tenth to include California, Oregon and
Nevada. The bill also provides that tiie
present judge of the Ninth circuit heretofore
constituted (being California, Oregon and
Nevada I, shall be judge of the Tenth circuit
nnd the president shall appoint a judge for
the new Ninth district. At 2 o'clock the
general pension bill was placed before the
senate. Mr. Blair explained that it was in-
tended to provide for those disabled Union
soldiers of the late war who had found it
impossible, without tneirown fault (whether
by loss of papers or death of witnesses i to
prove their cases under the exitstiug law.
lie said it provided aid for all soldiers, who,
having served six months or more, had be-
come disabled since their service, from any
cause not due to their own vicious conduct,
and who were now dependent upon their
manual labor, or on the contributions of
others not legally liable for their snppori.
The highest pension under the bill, Mr.
Blair added, would be t a month for total
helplessness, and proportionately less for
less disability. After some discussion the
senate adjourned without action.

BODSC
In the house on May V2 the messages from

the presinent yesterday presented to the
senate and submitted to the house, were ap
propriately referred. In the morning hour
Belmont, of New York, called up the joint
resolution providing indemnity to certain
Chinese subjects, for losses sustained within
the jurisdiction of th United Stales. The
resolution was con lidered in committee of
the whole. Belmont then gave a history of
the Chinese massacre tot Rock Springs,
SVyo., stating its causes and results, and
urged the adoption of the resolution. The
resolution was ottered by Felton. Morrow
and McKinna, of California, and whs fav-oie- d

by Hill and Worteinyton, of Illinois.
The Resolution wen over pending further
discussion. The house then went into com-
mittee of the w hole on the army appropria-
tion bill. The bill was passed. 'lhe dip-
lomatic and and consular appropriation bill
was .hen taken up, but without doing much
without doing much with it the house ad-
journed.

In the house, on May 13, the Chinese
resolution w as taken up, but no de-

cision was arrived at. 1 he diplomatic and
consular appropriation bill was reported to
the house for passage. The bill enlarging
the powers and duties of the department of
agriculture was then considered in commit-
tee of the whole. Breckenridge, of Ken-
tucky, opposed the bill to make tiie commis-
sioner of agriculture a cabinet otliccr. To
give him an assistant secretary, with nothing
w hatever to do, and to increase tne eqpend-itures-

tiie department, neither dig-
nity agriculture nor lighten the burden upon
its shoulder. When tne tecretary of agri-
culture came to sit at the cabinet table he
Cease to be an agriculturalist and would be-
come a politician, it was the heavy burden
of taxation which kept tiie agricultural in-
dustry from moving on. Weaver, of Iowa,
favored the biit, which would give labor a
status which it had not yet enjoyed. Pend-
ing furtner discussion tL.e committee rose
and tiie house adjourned.

In the house on Ms.y l.'th. on motion of
Perkins, cf Kansas, to bij passed author-
izing t.'.a Kansas A' Arkan:is Yailey railroad
company to couitrtirt a rcniw?;y tl.roTia tr.o
Ind. nil Territory. Vi im-- , of . . -
eJ tit us a ei.ecir.l o:a-- to Li:i ui

a ry at Louisville, and after con-
siderable discussion, the bill was passed,
'lhe house then proceeded to the considera-
tion of the bill for the appointment of a
commission to inspect and rerort on the
Inuian ariairs. The remainder of the after-
noon was occupied in discussing this matter,
lhe house took a recess until 1:M p. in., tiie
session being for the consideration of reso-
lutions on the death of Representative
Hahn, of Louisiana, in whose memory eulo-fci-

were delivered. Then as a mark of re-

spect, the house adjourned.

The manager of tha Fort 'Wayne, Ind.,
Gazette, Mr. 15. SL HoLman, Bav$ he has
often read of the wonderful curea effected
by St. Jacobs Oil. Recently Le sprained
Lla anile, and inverted in a ctmo and a
bottle of St Jacobs OiL The latter
proyed tha better investment, ta it en-
tirely cured his ankle.

AN OHIO TOWN SWEIT.

A Turuadu and Terrihle Rain Storm A'isit-e- tl

fiiiii, o.. Causing leatn ami instruc-
tion.
C'ncinnati, O., May 13. A terrible torna-

do devastated the city of Xenia, O., killing
0 persons and causing great damage to

property.
It appears that the rainfall last night was

the. worst ever known in that part of the
state. Shawnee Run, which runs through
portions of the town, rose to an unprece-
dented height and from fifty to a hundred
buildings were swept from their foundations
and the inmates suddenly found themsejves
helpless in the angry flood. A rescuing party
have recovered twenty-fou- r bodies. It is
estimated tiiat a number more will be found.
The storm is described as the most disas-
trous ever known on tiie Little Miami rail-
road.

The nearest approach any train could make
to the city was three miles. The bridges are
all washed away and in places the track is
also taken. Trees are blown down, fences
destroyed and crops ruined. It wi!l require
Several days to repair the damage to the
raiiroad.

At Dayton, O., a terrible storm raged
causing great destruction of property, but
no lives were lost. Crops of ail Kinds are
totally ruined. About loO cattle were killed.
Dwellings were twisted from their founda-
tions and great destruction was wrought at
Shaker village, three miles east.

UOMUBLE DEATHS.

Xehia, O., May 13. In the midst of the
storm, about 10 o'clock last night, the fire
bells rang out their wild alarm. No great
number of people responded, but directly
the second alarm brought out the whole
town. It was soon learned mat Shawnee
creek, that heretofore harmless little stream,
was out of its banks and sweeping every-
thing before it. Standing on tne banks of
this mighty stream, in the rain and dark-
ness, it was an appalling Bituation. There
was no light, and above the roar of the an-
gry waters and the flashing lightning and
tiiunder, came the cry for help from the
drowning people. Men rushed from the
shore into the stream. Others ran in other
directions for ropes, ladders, lights and
boats. At the corner of Detroit and Water
streets a bomireof store boxes, kept up with
coal oil, wus built, and nine persons were
rescued from the Firguson house, and also
some people from theoldHeatou house. At
the Main street bridge tiie terrible tide
had fairly piled the debris of ruined houses
in an awful mass, among which several dead
bodies were found this morning.

O. Morris, wife and 6even cnildren lived
in a little frame house on Second street. It
was raised from its mooring and floated to-
wards the main stream. Cries came from
it, and a man was seen at the window witn
a light, when it was smashed, partly sink-
ing. The light went over and all was still.
Mr. Morris and his family had met their
awful futo. AfterwariL of his little
boys were rescued alive clinging to the de-
bris, down the creek.

terr:be tornadoes.

Tliey Le?.troy Michigan, Ohio ami Indiana
I'roperty, aud Cause Vluel; Loss of l.lle.
PiTTsnuEG, Pa, May 15. The Chicago ex-

press on the Fort Wayne railway had a rough
experience passing through the tornado
which struck Eastern Ohio last night, lhe
lightning flashed from tne time they leit
Fort Wayne, at t p. m., and the ruin de-
scended almost steadily until Lima, Ohio,
was passed. Such a storm the passengers
had never seen before. The wind steadily
increased in fury, and the breaking of the
trees and the rushing sibilatiou of telegraph
wires made a concert of wild sounds. hen
about three miles from Kirby the storm was
at its height. Suddenly there was a dull
roar in the distance and then a cj clone tore
across the level plain on the soutli side of
the track, and catching a big tree tore it up
by the roots, aud liung it across the cars.
One limb struck the locomotive and cut the
cow catcher in two. Other branches Bmash-i- n

the windows along the three ordinary cars
andthetA'O pullman sleepers. 'Iclegraph
poles came dancing downat the same time
and rocks and bushes liew through the air in
a riotous manner. The car windows were
smashed to pieces, cracked and splintered
and the glass flew in svery direction. The
train kept on the rails and was brought to a
standstill within 2o0 yards. The cars were
transformed into a crowd of excitied men.
The railroad men kept fairly cool. The
storm continued. It is remarkable that
very few passengers were hurt.

At Albion, Mich., a number of stores and
louses were unroofed and damaged to the
extont of about $;i0,oo0.

THE DAMAGE IU OHIO.

Daiton, O., May 15. The latest intelli-
gence from througnout this county and the
western section of Greene county adds to the
destruction wrought by tiie tornado
Wednesday night. No place in this county
has yet been heard from where properly was
not damaged to a great extent. No lives
were lost in this section, although a great
many persons were injured. A careful esti-
mate of the losses for Dayton and surround-
ing country, on all classes of property and
crops, aggregate nearly z,0uO,ou0, and it is
believed that the total damage in the nine
counties swept by tiie flood and tornado will
make at least 5,0Ol',OU more.

lie Got Mis Customer.
Dry Goods Iteporter,

The following story is told of an en-

terprising New York jobber, the events
having taken place 6ome years ago: lhe
merchant in question, having heard of
the arrival of a country trader who was

j known to be a large purchaser and of un
questionable credit, was resolved to get
him to visit his establishment, and, once
there, he felt sure he could secure him as
a customer. He accordingly sent out
one of his drummers, of whom he had
quite a number, adapted to every taste
and disposition. The one sent however,
returned without success. No 2 was
dispatched, with no better success, and
again No. 3, and so on, until all had
gone and come back without their man.

The merchant now determined to go
himself, and rinding that brandy and
water and free tickets to the theater
v.as of bo avail, for the cout-tr- y trader
did not take one or goto the other, he
was reduced to the necessity of employ-
ing a ruse, which, as the sequel shows,
was simple as well as effectual. On tak-
ing his departure, after a pleasant inter-
view, the merchant took care to commit
the "iinstake" of taking the trader's hat
instead of his own. Next morning, as
was expected, the merchant received a
prompt visit at his store from the country
trader, who culled to look up the hat
which he supjxjstj had been hurriedly
exchanged. This was what the mer-
chant wanted, and through this means
sold a good bill of goods and tecured a
regular customer.

A $23,000 hotel is to he treated at
Dodge City.

Paities in liush County a- - about to
prctpevt for cotJ.

It is tail a ledja of s a : s;c tan'i.. U C:jYe-- l it V,'im.v i.

AN AWFUL CYCLONE.

KANSAS C1TT YLSlTtO UV A DEATU-1- )
EALING TOK.VADO.

Many I'ersous Killed aud a Portion of the
Town Swept Away A School Ituildins
Wrecked X.h,t of tiie Killed and Wound-
ed Soul-Stirrin- g and Pathetic Scenes.

Kansas Cily Yieited by a Terrible Cyclone.

Kansas City, Mo., May 11. About 10:30
o'ciocx this morning storm clouds began
gathering over tiie city. The first appear-
ance was in the northeast, and, 6urgmg
westward across the city, turned suduenly
about in their course, and descending rapid-
ly, broke upon the city. The wind and rain
swept ail lighter objects before them. The
darkness was almost liJke night, and the peo-
ple lied to tne nearest shelter, with blanch-
ed faces, from tiie storm. The clouds
seemed to graze the roofs of the highest
buildings, and poured forth their appar-etti- y

solid masses for a time.
THE SlOliU STIiUCK TBK CITY

in full force about 11 a. m., and raged half
an hour The streets were running rivers of
water, carrying boxes, signs and other sim-
ilar freight blown from the buildings, or
swept up by the flood. A number of vehi-
cles were overturned and in numerous in-
stances the drivers abandoned tiie horses to
tneir fate and sought reiuge in stores and
houses. Some hail accompanied the storm,
but the fall was not great. Otherwise the
loss to property would have been great from
the water streaming in at the broken win-
dows. As it was tne windows in quite 1
number of the larger buildings were blown
in aud the goods and furniture soakea.
All this appeared insignificant when the full
extent of the destruction wrought by the
storm became known.

The Lathrop school building, occupied a
prominent site on the corner of Fighth and
May street. It consisted of the main build-
ing to w hich an east wing had been added.
The building has been in danger by the
tower, which for some time has been con-
sidered unsafe. It has been twice condemed,
once within a few weeks, but no action had
been taken in the matter. This morning the
building was crowded with children, many
of whom was nearly frantic with fear over
the appalling darkness and the stillness
which preceded the tempest. The wind
swept madly across Broadway from the west
and seemed to concentrate its force in a de-
scent upon the tower which yielded with a
crash and carrying down the heavy beli,
crushed through the floor to tiie basement.
The main building is

A MASS OF BL'I.NS.

The shattered wails still stand. The wing
was comparatively uninjured, and the schol-
ars there were unhurt. In the main build-
ing, however, the Bcene was awful. The
failing floors carried terrified children to
the basement; where the masses of brick and
beams crushed them to the ground and
buried them from view. Persons near hear-
ing the crash made their way as best they
could against the beating storm to the Bcene.
The gaie quickly subsided. The work of
rescue was undertaken by eager hands.
Owing to the prevailing excitement, the first
work was not very eihcieut, but the fire de-
partment and police soon arrived and an
organized search was commenced. The
dead and wounded were taken out as quick-
ly as possible and carried to the natatorium
building adjoining, which was turned into a
hospital. Here tiie parents and friends of
the little ones gathered, each searching for
her own child. Many were the heartrending
cries as they recognized in the maimed and
bleeding forms

THOSE WHOM THEY LOVED.
Among the first taken oui of the school

were the dead and one or two who were
maimed almost beyond recognition. Their
ciothing was torn and the bodies covered
with dust and water, the death prdor show-
ing in painful contrast with the blood stains.

Many heroic scenes were faced durin? the
rescue. The wounded children, some of
them, seemed to have greater control than
their eiders. One little girl, buried in the
debris, over whom the men were busy, beg-
ged them to leave her and help a boy be-
cause, she said, he was only five years old.

'lhe scenes within the natatorium, as the
little ones, bleeding and dying, were brought
in and laid on rudely improvised cots, were
soul stirring and touching in the extreme.
Willing hands were plentiful, aud all possi-
ble was done to alleviate the sufferings of
those who still lived.

The dead were placed together upon one
side. The sights were pitiful beyond ex-
pression.

A DOZEN DEAD

were taken out duringtheday and the bodies
sent to their homes. Sevend of the children
belonging to prominent families of the city.

At 1110 West Fourth street stood a brick
building in the middle of the block the third
floor of which was used as an over-a- il fac-
tory. It was conducted by liaar Bros. The
first and second floors were occupied by, the
Oraham paper conpany. In the factory were
about twenty employes, chiefly girls. When
the storm broke they started for the cellar.
The building fell with a crash. Four have
been taken out dead. A number of others
were wounded and others are still missing.

Lahorers are busy t, by flickering
light, tiie confused mass of bricks
and timbers.

The county court house stands on Second
and Main street. The building was erected
neariy twenty years ago for hotel purposes,
but when completed w as purchased by the
county for 'J0,oo0 and turned into a couii.
house. The building has always been con
sidered rather unsaie, and trie root has un-
fortunately been guttering injury from high
winds. The storm struck the northwest cor-
ner to-d- blowing in the roof and a major
portion of the wall of the third and fourth
stories.

The south wall and east end was blown
into the street and Deputy Sheriff Dougherty
was caught and killed. Ail the others succeed-
ed in getting out of the building alive. The
jail is located in the basement and the pris-
oners escaped injury. The prisoners were

INTENSELY ATiUBVf yT.

but became quiet'when the crash had passed.
They found themselves unhurt.

Judge Stover had been holding court on
the third floor and had adjourned just before
the storm descended. A portion of the roof
in falling struck the chair the judge had
vacated.

Across the street, on the northwest corner
of Main, Btood the two-sto- ry buiidins erect-
ed in IsoO, by the Santa Fe Stage company,
one of the oldest buildings in the city, from
which the stages formerly left to cross the
plains in the stage coaching days. T he
buildin.'has of late been occupied by the
tinned States engineer. Adjoining that on
the west was a one story brick coffee and
spice mill, owned by Smith Morfett. This
building was demolished, failing over the
adjoining one, and both w ere completely
wrecEed. Frank O. Smith, the second part-
ner of the firm, was then taken bleeding
from the ruins, and died in a short time. ,

TEI BaiDOE DEMOLISHED.
The bridge across the Missouri river, op-

posite tne city, was blown into the river, the
piers being left apparently uninjured.

A great number of telegraph wires are
down and Uie poles are broken.

The bridge is owned by the Hannibal 4
St. Joe railroad company and was ustd by
tiie H abash, the fiock Island, and tne Kan-si- s

City, St. Joe Council iilarls roads. The
bridge authorities say they expect to repair
the damages in ten days. Meanwhile the
roads wiil make temporary arrangements
for the transportation of freight and pas-
sengers. The W abash will send its trams
over the Missouri Pacific road, via Sedaiia
and Moberly.

The following is a list of the killed and
wounded; as far as collected at 10 p. m.

KILLED AT TSJS SCHOOL liOL X :

Josie Mann, aged 12 years.
Bessie Jiiseoe, aed y years.
Nellie Fills, aged 11 years.
Julia Kamey, aged l'i years.
Rain Jamison, a:ed 10 years.
F. Fvans, aged 11 years.
K. Spr.igue, aged 11 years.
L. T. Moore, aged 12 years.
K. Terry, aged 11 j ears.
Alary Lambert, aged IU years.
May Bisnop, aged y years.
Mrs. Ida Lrowns, suieru-tendc- of the

second floor, was terribly crushed about tne
Lead and died

kixjled at rar ovsain. tactoey :

Jennie Fitera: J, oed 20 years; hum in
.;,:::-- . City.

v. L, brok-- n Aiull; hom in ik.ii.ihj
Cit-.'- .

i I; in 1 H v in..

Minnie Crane, '1:2, skull broken; residence
1713 Charlotte street.

Katie Cavanaugn, aged 24, head and chest
crushed.

Katie Cruden, 17, large hole in head, near
temple; residence olS Ciilns street.

W. P. Towne, face crushed beyond recog-
nition.

KILLED AT SM1TH& MOfrFAl'S.
Frank O. Smith, proprietor; aged 32 years;

hole in the leit temple; boarded at Centrop-oli- s
hotel.

John Kane, coffee roaster, aged 2S, skull
broken; lives on Central and U alnut.

Henry Jacobson, colored; head crushed;
lives at Wyandotte, Kan.

Sam Black, neck broken, residence un-
known.

KILLED AT COU11T HOUSE.
A. Dougherty, deputy sheriif.
William Hedges, deputy recorder, died

this afternoon.
MOKE CHIT .PEEK LNJC11KD.

Maude Askew, aged 10 j ears, daughter of
Frank Askew, wholesale leather dealer;
broken ankle; may lose a limb,

A young son of Postmaster Shelley was
severely bruised.

James fcaiiey; ;vere cut over the eye.
Frankielleadison; internal injuries.
Beatrice Terry, leg broken.
Kate Smith: severely cut and bruised.
Margaret Hauser, residence Sixth and

Broadway, internal injuries: may die.
Julian Hoar, aged ifj; slightly bruised.

Butler, aged IS; txmeussion of the
brain; probably fatal-Mami-

Credon, aged 1; head crashed.
Lizzie Riley; bruised.
Mary Beard: hurt internally.
Minnie Travis: tliigh crushed.
A. J. Hutchinson, aged US; arm broken,

head and chest hurt.
Kate Knrrel and Annie and Bertie Turner,

sisters; bruised.
Stephen Morse, shipping clerk for Graham

paper factory; cut in head.
THEEK UOBE VICTIMS OF THE KTOtlL

Laweemce, Kan., May 11 Word is re-
ceived here from a campmeeting at a point
forty miles south of here, that during a high
wind, a tent in which were 2o0 reopie, was
blown down, and three persons killeu, a Mr.
and Mrs. Jackson and their smail babe. A
great many persons were injured.

Col. Vi'm. Louis Schley, Grand Secre
tary L O. M. Grand Lodge, Maryland,
found Red Star Cough Cure a perfect
and certain remedy. Price, 25 cents a
bottle.

CAPITAL CULL1NGS.

A fair and driving association has been
chartered for Lmporia.

The Saliua Park association has filed its
charter with the secretary of state.

A hotel company has been chartered for
Garden City, with a capital stock of $50,000.

Rev. Bernard Kelley, of Winfivld, has been
appointed a member of the state board of
charities.

The People's Mutual Fire Insurance com-
pany of Salina has been admitted to do busi-
ness in tliis state.

A United States official passed through
Topeka with l,oo0,CO0 young shad which are
to be placed in the Colorado river.

The employes of Darling & Johnson's
printing house, have succeeded in obtaining
nine hours worth with ten hours pay.

Pawnapolis is the name of a town, the
charter of which has just been filed with the
secretary of state, in Stafford county.

The Mutual Self Endowment association,
of Kmporia, has been formally barred from
doing business in this state. The case was
decided in the supreme court, the original
finding of the lower court having been sus-
tained.

The employes of the state printing house
presented a request to their employer Mr.
Thacher, asking for nine hours work with
ten hours pay, After some little considera-
tion Mr. Thacher compromised by giving
them a half holiday on Saturday.

Colonel Henry Casey, of the Fourth regi-
ment K. N. G-.- Beloit, has resigned on ac-
count of ill health, and Lieutenant Colonel
Wm. Larzalere, of Minneapolis, has been
promoted to colonel. Under the rules and
regulations this will promote Major A. L.
Marks to lieutenant colonel and Captain C.
F.. Gilford, of Clay Center, to major.

The A. T. & S. E. It. R. Co. has kindly giv-
en to the Grace Cathedral Aid Society, of
Topeka. the contract to make all tiie bed-
ding, table linen, etc., to be used in the new
Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas hot springs.
Tne ladies of the society wiil be very busy
for some weeks with the work thus given
them.

The State Homeopathic Society held their
annual meeting in Topeka, and among oth-
er business elected the following ollicers:
President, Dr. G. H. T. Johnson, of Atchi-
son, Kan.; Vice president, Dr. L. Allard, of
Seneca, Kan.; Recording secretary, Dr. P.
Dietrich, of Kansas City, Kan. ; Correspond-
ing, secretary, Dr. H. W. Koby, of Topeka,
Kan.: Treasurer, Dr. L'. M. Griffin, of Gir-ar- d,

Kan.; Censors, Dr. Steadinan, of
Frankfort, Kan., Dr. Branstrup, of Topeka.
Kan., and Dr, Rondiez, of Junction City,
Kan. The next meeting of the association
to be held at Wyandotte, Kan., in May, lo7.

A few weeks ago the board of railroad
commissioners concluded arrangements
with tiie railroad companies of the state for
double decking cars for the shipment of
sheep, charging for a double-dec- k shipment
25 per cent, in addition to the single-dec- k

rate, and requiring the shipper to uut in the
extra, deck. This extra deck would cost
from $8 to $10. The board, in response to
a request from the Union Pacific Railway
company, have issued the following opinion
relative to double-deckin- g sheep cars: It
appears that the recent decision of the board
is not fully satisfactory respecting the meth-
od of providing double-deck- s for cars for
sheep shipments. That instead of al-
lowing or requiring the shipper to provide
the deck and put it in the car at his own ex-
pense and upon his own responsibility, your
company prefers, itself too prepare the cars
for .double deck shipments, charging the
shipper 5 per car for the deck and putting
the same in ready for use. You prospose to
supply yourself with a sufficient number of
ready-mad- e decks to meet ail demands, and
keep the same at convenient points ready
for use whenever called for by shippers. The
board has duly considered your proposition
and it meets their approval. We estimate
that the material for the deck would cost the
shipper from $3 to er car and not less
than 1 to put it in. In most cases after
being used it would be thrown aside and lost,
and the best disposition that could be made
of it after being once used in tne car would
not bring the cost of the deck to the shipper
if he put in by him, below tne sum at which
the company now proposes to furnish it.
It would obviously be sometimes inconveni-
ent for the shipper to supply tiie decks him-
self, either from the lack of appropriate
material at the locality of shipment or the
ueli.y or inability to aiwayi get a carpenter
promptly to perform the labor.

Her Idea of It.
Miss Eulifson Poor Julia! I under

stand they have been Laving lots of
trouble at her house.

Miss Jacobs Indeed!
Miss Eulifaon Yes, sickness ia the

family afid the like.
Mies Jacobs Ah, yes, Julia's mother

and aunt have been sent to the insane
asvlum, and her father fell down stidrs
and broke his leg, beyond that I don't
think they've had any trouble.

JTudge Carter to Mr. LoclcwooU.
Not long since Mrs. Ec-lv- a Lock wood,

the lawyer, was arguing a case before
Justice Carter. She didn't get on very
well, and every point she took the Jus-
tice told her she could net take.
Mrs. Lockwood was harassed and
nervous. She threw up her hands and
exclaimed in a hue, full voice: "Well,
wiil yoar Honor till me what I can doY"
"G-o-g- o out and in a good

and grt him to you,"
stammered the Justice, with a jolly
twinkle in hij tve.

LIT.
'""! don't yoa move on,

of t:.- - li.-v- , if it troi-blr- s Toa fco'f
I u- -.t L j h.-.- "

STOCK AND FARMING

Manhattan IuJustrialuit: Not one
Kansas farmer iu twenty, we are confi-
dent, owns a bed of asparagus in good
working order. And yet there is no
crop on the farm that will give 10 per
cent of the profits that the asparagus
bed yields. The asparagus crop is not
affected by dry ' whether or superflous
moisture; it never fails, indeed, from any
cauae in Kansas, and, from our experi-
ence and observation, it is a perennial of
the most pronounced character. (We are
now cutting a tremendous growth of as-

paragus shoots from a '"bed" set out
about ten years ago.) The attention
required by a well set plantation of as-

paragus is of the slightest character; the
ground about the plants should be spad-
ed up thoroughly each year, and all the
manure accessible may be worked in,
for this plant is a gross feeder; and if
each epriag the brine remaining in the
otherwise emi'ty pork barrels be poured
upon the asparagus bed, it will flourish
in a way that will shame the traditional
gre?n bay tree.

Lawrence Herald Tribune: Four
years ago Mr. P. P. Phillips took pos
session of his present place north of the
city. He was a hrm believer in tne
theory that Kansas can raise fruit and
lots of it. He planted 2,000 cherry
trees, 800 apple tre. 200 peartreee, 2U0
plum trees, 200 peach trees and four
acres of grapes. To-da- y a prominent
horticulturist of this city said that he
had never seen such a marvelous growth
as Mr. Phillips' orchard had made in
seven years. . Everything is in good
condition. The cherry trees are loaded,
and financially the return from this sum-
mer will be immense. The whole or-
chard is healthy and vigorous. Mr.
Phillips is one of the best fruit growers
of the state, as is certainly proven by the
way he has transformed raw prairie into
a bountiful orchard in the short space) of
four years.

Clay Center Dispatch: Peter Rotten
a farmer in a small way. Ha lives at the
edge of the city and owns but three acres
cf ground. He has that well improved,
keeps a cow, raises a 25 calf and $100
worth of hogs every year, has a rye pas-
ture, 100 fruit trees, a nice little home
and money loaned out all in four years.
He loaned a farmer money last year to
pay taxes on 1G0 acres, which the bor-
rower had "under cultivation." Peter is
a worker. He makes and saves; cutting
his garment according to his cloth; al-

lows nothing to go to watte; feeds his
stock and shelters it from storm and is
getting rich. An ambition to own a
great big farm has made many a poor
man in tin's county. There is more
glory in owning a three acre lot unin-
cumbered than a whole section of laud
knee deep under a mortgage.

Pratt Center Times: Thousands of
fruit trees have been set out in the
county and in this city. They hive
about 98 per cent of them, commenced
growing finely and will make a vigorous
growth through the summer if properly
cared for. The attention necessary is to
cultivate the sod around them thorough-
ly after every heavy rain as 6oon as the
ground is dry. enough. This will pre-
vent baking and the rapid evaporation
of the moisture. If you let your young
orchard grow up to rank weeds and the
soil get hard and dry, your trees will
die and the fault will be yours and not
the nurseiymen's who sold you the
stock.

Stafford Democrat : The principal
reason that fruit is scarce in this county
is because the trees and plants have not
been set out and cared for. A visit
to the farm of some of our thrifty farmers
is only necessary to convince anyone
that this is one of the best fruit countries
in America. Those who have been here
the longest are the ones who are putting
out the largest orchards.

Lowrey Bros., of Lamed, Pawnee
county, have bought of Hill & Blanehard
at llton, Iowa, for $2,500, the Bashaw
6tallion, Tom Kirkwood. He is said to
be the best and finest stallion owned in
eastern Iowa since the death of Green's
Bashaw, and has a record of 2:29.

Caldwell Journal: John A. Blair has
returned from a week's stay on the
range south of here. He reports grass
good, cuttle shedding off well, and oil in-

dications good for an early beef crop, a
gooa can crop, ana a prosperous year
ior tne range interests.

Columbus Star; Thoroughly har-
rowing Email corn is known to be effect-
ive in destroying the first crop of weeds.
If those who find the web worm at work
on their com will try harrowing as a
remedy, we think they will kill nearly
an worms ana save the crop.

Freeport Leader: The chinch bu;g, it
is said, have made their appearance in
considerable numbers in some of the
wheat fields of this county, and but for
a timely rain, we fear that great
damage would have resulted from their
ravages.

Republic county, wheat ia about one-ha- lf

plowed up, the other half thin ; one-tent- h

of com planted, not up; grasses
doing well; early wheat good, late is bad;
commencing to plant com; oats good;
grass fine.

Halstead Independent: The fruit
prospects in this vicinity are most flat-
tery for all kinds of fruit, except peaches.
The peach crop is an utter failure, but
all other fruits promise to be abundant

There is a good prospect for a large
crop of oats and com in Morris county
this year, as the acreage sown ex-
ceeds that of any other by at least 20
per cent.

Leavenworth county, wheat is about
an average; upland poor, valley good;
one half of com planted und etand good;
oats increased, and looks well; grass
splendid.

. Brown county, wheat ia growing
nicely; badly winter killed; one-tent- h of
corn planted; mora oata sown than
usual and looks well ; grasses very fine.

Jackson cotmty.wmter w heat is eickly ;

spring wheat better; half of corn planted;
grasses good; corn not up, oats good;
some rod clover winter killed.

Clay county ; wheat looks badly winter
killed, and, what is , backward; nine-tcnth- s

of com planted, and not up; oats
increased; graoees good.

Osborne county, wheat good but thin,
but Lt.le com net up; oat 3 fair;
range pasture backwards.
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TAi-I-rO- w N. l, ii -- c; No. 2,
lsiiOwjl COllN iiurl l".ir; erir work Lug fcbto;

COlliLtitiD. U'Id, ic: crtKikfd, SlKfio.
PiiU ibIUNS- - KoLiid lot: buu curwl hmiia,

9'-i- ior LMiiuiii; burou, toe per ou.uu;
drixl btt-f- , loo it-- r ihjLUiU; dy twit cioir r'.tj
bidt-8- , 5 --U; lor.K clear, r 10; ouidcib, j 3 f.fi;

buort cit-a- j5 fAj; biiukt-- clt-ti- r no tidee, 4 :1 Hj;
loiitr eitrur, j j tii; tjiiouiUtra, 1; tuiuiX ctetir,

JiiSrt I5KKF Estru, J3 50.

LAl.I) Choice tit-r- f 5 45.
WuuL Miu Kt-- t qun r. iLiOicae and Ntihmsk
htvy Clit iO lfr; t filitr, ilu.a:; UitHULitu,

lfii-iSc- ; cotnluj-i- , ir: rtwrw cumb.
j rih-- t 1W t eJ pt-- lrto. Hi i .uxi
UiiWHtJiitxl i.Htivy tliiH l:iuSij Li.t Iluo

iic: innuui
1' n Lo; low bjid caji-t- , loji5o. 'i

TWLoht-- d cliuicw, Doc; "scdiiy aud iow,

COMPARATIVE BT.VTEMi.NT.
The foliuwlIiK Uilile 61itiwo Uie l.rn-o- of wlittl

corn, oiil tiliil re ht tne elt.t3 on e.iHTieo UMiaF,
in coin piiiimjn Willi Uie prevloub aty tu.il prewi- -
Oa& ) ears.

Previous
1 txli.y a.? Ibc5 1

No. lrww
No. 2rww.. t. ;,i t7 62
No, s r w w til 5

No. '2 corn 1:7 11 42"
No. 2 onte
No. 2 rye

ELEVATOlt IIEPOHT3.
The followiuK 6tio thtj tmiounL of trmlri re

ceived, fr.UKiiuwu tuid in Hvoiw hi eioyer
tor. wa rvpori! to tiie Botirvi of 'iraao lo-ii-j.

liociv!. Withdrawn. In etore.
Whent 2.'71
I'oru l.tiS El.bll
Gula
Ityr
btuiuy

Total 'J 41.SC0

Ivan mi City L.1VO htock Market.
w City, Muy ID, lboo.

The Live Stock Indicator reports.
CATTLE llceinta. 1,031 hmid: BhipmntJ. !?CS.

The murk.t-- t wits tlroii uinl mid &c higher
fur lii.'it. Choice o tiiiicy, f : ." 3 HU: common
to uiciiium, il lAfw 4 t,u; and Intiitin,
J.J fj.. l,u; f iir to food, i'l uj.

HOUS lUjociple, f,lJ3 hetiil; fehipmenLa
heid. t he lIiitlkL-- l wits tsln:;o; bnd ticuva Kid to
higher. t(oit to clioir-tf- , .,1 to; common
to Difdi'.iui, i:J r;u.u s

bliifc.1 Hoieipio, Hi4 hciiri; hLiprrifiiitrt. none.
Market olici. tiood to choice, U
common to medium, i'l 6 K.J.

CATTLE bALLS.
No. At. Wfc. PHr
14 ehiiii'inH htecrs 41i4 5
b7 bhiiil'iuK tle-r- I.v.j 5 '.5
Bo bhllJI.ilig SUh-i- 1..(:.... & 23

6tUplinfc; ttleeiB l.loil.... 5 12r4
b'd ahiiiom bt?-r- 12. .0 0 1

ti biuii'iuil BUt-- l a '2i.i0.... f 12
5 shipping blocm lr.a.... & 10
ti &iiiwiiiK hlwre l'2rt 5 10

31 bhipl'iUK bteerH U.M.... 5 o5
9 bhil't'intj bkTln 127.... 5 U6

61 bi.ililJiili hlit-r- ll'.'l & tO
2M biiii-pl- btewrii 121fi.... 5 00
44 bhlppiliri bicarb li'0.... & tO
22 bhipl.iliri 5 u
1 bhipliil. bl;l B K127.... 4 i5
17 f btwra I'h-- .t 4 75
17 ehiiijiiij slwjii lijj.... 4 75
12 blilM-llit- f a 12it! 4 S3
13 butcher bt.-- i B 4 t5
1? butcher btcel'B H77.... 4 56
13 Lutchertt btecra H'. 2 4 45
11 butcher Bloei'B lrt.... 4 f5

X cows 1413 4 (0
5 m i 1 "Mi S K
2 cowa IV 3 2i
2 oxen l..i2 4 t3
1 bulla 2 25
1 buls .u 3 00
1 bulls l'i' J.. .. 3 10
1 bulla l.,M.... S 10

HOGS.
HAVI.

No. Av. Price. No. At. Price. No. At. ir;oa
H0..2W3..4 05 70. 241). .4 00 iS..27'..4 00
.'j7..2"s..4 l'i 4..2'.0.. V5 4n..'."2..

t..2T.s..S t5 :.l..2"iu..8 '.'5 hS..2!S. lo
ti.7 :ln..H .." .' ') 2" i 3 Vi ri t 3 b6
ty)..2i-.2..- K t.l ,2'.:1. .3 '.'" 70..2;b..3 IO

sw-- ... 22s.. 8 wi r.2..2i.. t
til .3 '.'2', fit) i K, tjf,..2,1..3 W
17. 'iil. 3 w r.i. ) w ;r...y. .. w
2..1"i..! h '' 2i0. .3 v". M..21. .3KJ

7i). .225..:! b7 r,ti..2'.H..3 h.7 !k). a;.,. 3 S"

6a. 2:o..li M M .22..3 ho 70..1.-v..- HI
70. 2"o..3.-- 0 72 .21'1..3wj 76..1.M..3 W
75. .!;).. 3 bO ..213. 3 80 61 . .3 CJ
53. --,. .3 p) lil .222. .3 4U. .i"..S IS
40. 2.1. 3 (s) 72. 21..8 7t 4J..2' 7. 3 P7
B7..1-J.- .3 72', .W.4.. 3 70 81. .1,3. .8 70
4H..W..8 '! 73.. 1,,1 .3 ti'i l(i..lt,l.. w
72 loll. S 111 12 !',2. .3 60 ..l.'j.. 3 rO
r.. 1,4. .3 70 f...l:-7..- t,'J .21 . .3 70
73. I'd. .3:70 2.1 . 143 3 5o 17. .142. 3 76

R r.t..3i4..8 1" l4...2-2..- b

15. 4 l) M. .2M. .3 Wl 4 1 . ri . a

W.215..S hi 75..2W..3 !) 4x..2!O..H 60
.. 2'). 3 f5 II1, 2. 2 3 K 60..2'7..3 141

14. .2 5. .3 .i 41. :&,!.. Bi 2d.. 2.15. 3 60
31.. 124.. 3 40

SHEET'.
No. Av. Pries

14 lambs each . ...1

Ibuuc Knew iiliu
LVtroit Free Presa.

'Good moriiin, Le mdutod aa lie
paused ill front of a Michigan tvt-aa-

clotiiing store and iilaced a werj-Iook-i-

traveling hug on a box.
The clothier who eat in Lis door La Lis

fcliirt-slofcve- s eyed the stranger tsutjiui-oual- y

and did not th.e
'Can I get a good Euit here for uLout

$16?" inquired the man as he iatx)cUi
6ome of the Lunging garment b.

The dealer made no answer. Ii.ut.ed,
he kept his face turned auay.

"Suviiofee I want to payout about 30
ia cfifcll this rooming can yon taie it
in." continued the himnger.

The dealer made no sign.
"There are five fellows over tt the

hotel who want new suits. If I Lring
'em over I tupjiose you will tt
thank me for my trouble ?"

No aiihwer.
"I say, old fellow, how would rod Hs

to Bell me a welding outi't tai.li d..-'- i T"

fhouted the btriini;er, as he blatte.l t!t
silent dealer on the bhouiJer.

Then the fciieiit dealer roee r.p ainl
waved Liia oil and repLeJ:

"X vhas on to you iny frent ! 1'".

pass on !"
'Why, what is iti"

Soat) thre i cakes for 5 tvr.la
t, grjafei, tar and eo :. . .

eufery family wuntd Luu spvci:.l :

to de'r trade. It vims no tirfe t'. i. t.i
here."

The Bt ranger lookel Li:n hi 11.

for a miii'tte, uu.-r-r i a ' L'..::: .i !'' f

d-- : 2i-5t- , and w (.Iked C-- i a t .a i i ;i i v

all rk 1 'it v r .j t

Le lowLc-- aft-- r i.a. "f.-- t.-- .

tl.ii 2i ! -- ) I- - --- -


